ADAM LEONARD-CLASS OF 2004
Basketball---Football---Coach

Adam is one of the best all-around student athletes to ever don the blue and white at Muncy High
School. His work ethic made him into a marquee player on the basketball court and football
field. Suffering a devastating knee injury in his eighth grade football season made his
accomplishments even more amazing. He worked hard in rehab his freshman year and came back
his sophomore, determined to dunk a basketball, and get back on the basketball court. He did that
and even more as he went back to the football field and excelled.
In basketball, Adam lettered in Muncy basketball three years, 2002, 2003 and 2004. He tallied
981 career points, 847 in his junior and senior campaigns. Adam pulled down 501
Rebounds and had 133 assists while also hitting 98 three-pointers. His teams won league titles
his junior and senior years with records of 27-4 and 23-5 overall. Those two seasons saw the
Indians capture back-to-back District IV titles and reached the final four where they lost to
Scotland the eventual State Champion. He was a first team Mid-Penn All-Star his junior year and
was voted the Mid-Penn’s Most Valuable Player his senior year. Adam was selected to Chris
Masse’s top five boys basketball teams his junior and senior years and made all-tournament teams
at Lewisburg and Mifflinburg invitational tournaments.
Adam lettered three years at Franklin and Marshall where he scored 496 points, 8.1 per game. He
was a member of the ECAC Southern Region Champions in 2005. His senior year, he broke his
wrist in preseason and couldn’t play. During his career he played for the legendary Glenn
Robinson who surpassed the 700 win plateau, since then he’s amassed more then 800 plus points.
In football at Muncy, he lettered three years, with his senior year being his best. Adam was
named 1st team wide receiver for the District IV and Mid-Penn football all-stars.
Individually, he scored 8 touchdowns his senior year, hooking up with hall-of-fame quarterback
Trevor Egli for over 400 receiving yards. He was also named to the first team all-state football
news all-academic team.

